Use of serology and polymerase chain reaction for the rapid eradication of small ruminant lentivirus infections from a sheep flock: a case report.
A SRLV-free sheep flock incurred infection which led to an SRLV infection rate of over 50% of the ewes (34/64) within a 30 months period, indicating that environmental conditions were favourable to transmission. An intensive regimen of sampling at short intervals and testing for SRLV antibodies and proviral DNA combined with strict management was implemented for the entire flock, lambs and yearlings included. This resulted in eradication of the infection within two testing and culling rounds with a 3 months interval. The additional value of the proviral DNA detection by PCR in identifying infected animals was clear in that nine infected animals were found that would have been missed if tested by serology alone. PCR also saved two lambs from being culled; they were sero-positive probably due to maternal antibodies, but not infected.